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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published overy day except Sunday ut
210 King Street, Honolulu, 1L I.

SCUSCUIPTION KATES.

Per Mouth, nnywhoro in the JIi- -

walian lHlands Z "f
Per Year. H lAi

Por Ycnr, postpaid to America,
Caiinun, or Mexico 10 00

Por Year, postpaid, other Foreign
Countries 13 00

Pnynulo Invariably tit Advnnco.
TcHophono 256. P. O. Box 89, ?

B. L FINNEY, Manager.

jj J. T. W ATERHOUS

LOOKING GLASSES
aro frequently wanted for

tomporary use and at times
when cKpensivo ones aro not
necuYd. We have some cheap
ones in White ftmunel Frames
that will answer "the- purpose.

AND WE HAVE
some of the- richest Cut

Glass over seen in the country.
Genuine English Cut with
burnished gold rims which
relievo tho monotony.

IN 'FINE CHINA
there's Biscuit Jnrs and

Cheese Plates that are of
greater service than ono would
suppose ut. first thought. They
keep crackers and cheese fresh
when other mentis aro dismal
failures. The&u articles aro
reasonable in price.

RUBBER HOSE
is needed in all kinds of

weather and while wo havo
light showers nearly every
day thero are times when tho
soil needs irrigating. And
when you hnvo a hose look
to the life of it and add to
it by the purchase of a

HOSE KEEL
It's tho dragging of the hose

over tho walks that kills it;
once the covering is worn it
begins to crack and your hoso
won't hold water.

I Tt, s. nvi i

Queen Street.

jjsroTiojfcc.

Firaiiffl'sFiiodliisiiriioceCo.

Of San Francisco.
TlieuiiileiHignari linn resigned the active

tiinnngemout of tho buuiiU'h iu Honolulu
of tho ubovo u lined cornpauy but will re
tuin a considerable interest iu its continued
Erogpenty. And thuiufme, while tlinnhing

find cutmurrri gonuiMily for
their kind patronage in tho just, ouruoHily
hopes that the butiiiixti will bo K',stowtl
ou lii-- i BUccoHorii, Messrs, lliBlidp it Co.,
who lmvo bcon comuiiHsioued as ugouts to
talio clIuU today.

JOHN II. PATY.
Honolulu, 15th October, 1SU0.

lteCcrriug to tho above, notico is horoby
given that wo lmvo this day assumed tho
uguuey for tho Hawaiian Islands of tho

FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.,

BISHOP & CO., Agents,
m mt

FOR SALE!
1 Double Seated Family-Carriage-

.

1 Large Black Horse,
sound and gentle, good road-st- or

and fit for a lady to drive.

Apply to W. C. Peacock & Co.
USs-l-

WcSmm

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS,
Cure CONSTIPATION,

Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good lor the Stomach,

Good lor the Liver,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE NO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP AS

AYER'S PILLS.
Highest Awards at tho World's

Croat Expositions.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Sole Accnts for tho Republic of Iluwnii.

CAITAIX CAMAIIA' CASH.

No isrply Hit" llfcii Krcflvpd to
IJIm Oiiiiiiiiiih'ittlnn.

la Wednesdays issiio o this
paper wns given tho substance of
au interview with Captain Camura
in relation to his differences with
Colouel McLean, in which the
statement, was made that they had
heou irmdo tho subject of a com
muuication to tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs.

Questioned by a reporter this
morning aa to whether ho hud re
ceived any answor to tho same,
Captain Camara said he had not,
but he had received a communica-
tion from Colonel McLean asking
for au explanation of tho follow
ing seutuuco which appeared iu
tho Bulletin's report of tho in-

terview: "He acknowledged that
very gravo dissatisfaction existed
thaoughout tho company with the
way iu which it had boon treated
by Colonel McLean, not only on
tho night of tho recent review be-

fore Miuister Cooper but ou pro-viou- s

occasions."
Captain Camara said ho did not

meau to infer that the company or
its individual members had any
differences with tho colouel. Tho
differences, ho explained, wero en-
tirely between himself and tho
Colouel.

In auswor to a direct question
put by tho reportor whether tho
company individually nud as a
whole did not endorse his actions
in his differences with the Colonel,
Captain Camara said that was an-

other matter, but ho had every
reason to beliovo that they did
now aud would in the future.

I.rlsli II. Irvine.
Most Honolulu pooplo will re-

member Leigh H. Irvine, tho
talented young writer who repre-
sented tho Exuminor and Now
York Herald hero during tho
troublous times which followed
tho overthrow of the Monarchy.
Ho is now on tho Btail" ofThoCail,
ns will bo seen from tho following
orisp paragraph, evidently writton
by hitnsolf:

"An item is going tho rounds of
tho Democratic and Populist press
assorting that 'Leigh II. Irvine
of tho Sau Francisco Call has boon
milking a political tour of Califor-
nia and writos that tho State will
give Bryan 50,000 majority.' As
u general rulo it is not worth
while to kill a campaign lio, but
wp will kill this ono for luck. Mr.
lrvino has nevor written to any-
body anywhoro any such thing.
Tho item is absolutely without
foundation or authority."

m m

Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular Uouso, 151 Fort Btreot,
from $1.00 per week up.

HONOLULU,

FINE NEW HOTEL FOR HILO

niTiiiis thousand ollii
TO Iir Kiti:oit:i.

CntuiilMo Do.oiiinlon of ttio Xen
KiilMliic mill Mi Co II u ten Work

(a C'oimticiico nt Once.

Hilo peoplo especially and
touiists generally will bo more
than pleased to kuow that Hilo is
to havo fino hotel accommodations
and that vory shortly. Tho now
maiu structure will bo built di
rectly in tho rear of tho present
hotel. What is kuowu as tho
Hilo hotel proporty occupies a
block of land about 250 foot by
350 or more, tho exact figures aro
not at hand, all of which will bo
utilized according to tho plans
now being prepared by Architects
Riploy fc Dickey, through whoso
ourtosy tho following description

of tho buildings has been ob-

tained.
Fronting tho Hilo courthouse-ther-

will bo u semicircular
gardon and lawc, to bo filled with
the choicest tropical plants aud
flowers, tho big trees now on tho
ground being left undisturbed.
This gardon plot will lmvo a
frontago of ISO feet on tho street
aud will oxtoud back to the hotol a
similar distance, with a wide drive-
way all round.Eutoring the gatos nt
one side of tho grounds carriages
will drive up to and under the
porto coi'hcrii of the main
hotel, and thence nrouud and out
at tho other gates. Ou either side
of this driveway aud fronting
thereon will bo three cottngeB, two
of which will contain four rooms
each and tho other four two rooms.
The lower vorandah if tho main
building will bo extended clear
around tho front of these cottages,
so that tho inmates may go to tho
dining, billiard or reading rooms
without being Mibjoctod to tho
heat of the sun or getting wot
when it rains, which it doos occa-
sionally iu Hilo Each of those
cottages is to be provided with
separato bath rooms aud toilot re-

quisites with tho latest sanitary
improvements. Tho rooms will
bo largo and well ventilated and
the exteriors will bo ueat and
tasteful in appearance, besiJes
corresponding iu general stylo to
tho muiu building.

Tho hotel proper will bo a two-stor- y

wooden building, having a
frontage on tho lawn of 70 feot
and extending back 10(5 feot. Wido
verandahs will run outiroly around
the building ou both floors, the
front verandah of tho lower story
forming a portion of the !)00 fool
semicircular verandah running to
the cottages as abovo mentioned.
Tho roof will bo of iron aud judg-
ing from tho front elevation as
shown by tho architects' plans tho
building will present a light, airy
and protty appearance.

On the lower floor, opposite tho
porto cochero, will bo located tho
main hallway and staircase with
space for office room. Ou tho
right of tho hall will bo the ladies'
drawing room, 20x21 feet, which
opens into an alcovo 10x15 feet in
extont. On tho other
side nre tho maiu dining
room, IjUx'JO feet, billiard room,
15x20, and smoking room
10x15. In tho rear aro tho
kitchon, pantries, storo rooms,
soparato lavatories for ladies aud
gentlemen and other necessaries
of a iirst-clas- s hotol.

Tho upper tloor, roaohod by a
wido stairway from tho main hall,
will bo divided into ton largo bed-
rooms well supplied with light
and air. Thero will also be two
bathrooms in tho second story.

During the past week tho plans
of tho proposed now hotol havo
boon examined and approved by
Messrs. W. G. Irwin and John A.
Scott and orders given to go
ahead with tho work. Tho archi-
tects are now engaged in gottiug
out detail drawiugs and proparing
specifications, upon the comple-
tion of which bids will bo asked
for. Tho ostimatod cost of tho

buildings is in tho neighborhood
of fifteen thousand dollars.

Tho peoplo of Hilo aro to bo
congratulated ou this splendid
addition to thoir city, which will
meet all tho requirements of inter-islan- d

and tourist travel for tome
time to come.

limxrc cum: iNXTtTUir.

IU Cumliiitni-- Alm Trent I'ntli'nt.
lor NaK'iilli! Itltllltn.

There is probably no town of
its sizo in the world, barring
lnmboring and mining camps,
where tliryhabil of drinking intox-
icants I'll obtained a greater foot-
hold thuu in Honolulu. Heavy
driukiug, that is. On any week
day, ouo may seo persons refused
further accommodation ns to
drinks in some of tho driukiug
places of the city.

Whiskey, beer, wines and
liquors, thero is a constant flood
tide demand for stimulants of
ovory kind. The evil is enormous,
as wrecked homes, unpaid bills,
destitution, poverty, misory un-
told may testify aud do, con-
tinually. Sorrow aud sutforiug
follow iu tho wake of intempor-atic- o

as surely as tho light of day
follows tho rising of tho sun.

b'or many years an effort has
beou made to reclaim thoso whom
habits of intemperance havo in
jured, mentally aud physically, by
lectures, moral suasion, otc.

Tho result has been failure in
ninety-nin- e cases out of ovory
hundred. Moral reasoning has
proven unavailing. Personal
communication, printed pamphlets,
appeajs on the score of religion,
to business sagacity, to tho finer
feelings of affection have served
but slight purpose

At last, as a crowing glory to
tho grand discoveries of tho

gonius and power of mind
developed by this nineteenth cen-
tury, there, hnvo arison u few
briuht spirits who havo exorcised
then common souse and, in a
happy momont, decided that
drunkenness is a disease. Against
tho infinite craviugs of an insati-
able appetite, will power is un-
availing. The good resolves of
tho multitudo of imbibers of in-

toxicants vanish before tho giaut
strength of this great, overpower-
ing desire for drink. A desire
that cannot be overcome, cauuot
bo subdued, cannot bo eradicated,
by moral suasion.

But medicine may do it. Tho
successes of tho medical fraterni-
ty during tho past ton years havo
provon that thero are, in materia
modi en, compounds which destroy
tho terriblo uppotito and tho burn-
ing thirst. The Bulletin is
plousoJ to loarn that an in-

stitute will bo established at the
Arlington cottago within
tho next fow days, for tho euro of
those whom the liquor habit has
claimed as victims. Messrs.
Cowart aud Kirkpatrick, gentle-
men from tho State of Texas, who
bear with them testimonials of the
very hightest order and who havo
successfully carried on, during
tho past two years, a campaign
against tho liquor, tobacco, co-

caine aud other diseases, through-
out Western America, havo been,
by urgent request, porsuaded to
locate for a lew months in our
city and establish a local instituto
where patients will be received,
treated and cured. These gontlo-me- n

conio to us with what is
known as tho "llegoy" cure, en
dorsed by tho press of California,
Texas und other States, several
Governors, tho chiof Judiciary
aud tho leadiug business men aud
clergy of the same, aud thero is no
doubt us to thoir standing aud in-

tegrity. Success bo with them.
Au institution should and will

tho hearty support and co-

operation of every porsou inter-
ested in tho wolfaro of society.

Tho demand for Universal
Stoves and Ranges is daily in-

creasing. Tho second invoice has
nearly all boon disposed of and a
third is on tho way. Tho suporior
quality of tho castings of this fac-

tory and tho fino fiuish of thoir
goods ha8 givou them tho reputa-
tion thoy enjoy in tho United
States. Thoy aro sold by the
Pacific Hardware Co.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

two i.Htt'oit iioiisks nil i,:r rou
WINK IIUTIKN.

Tiny Ctiinot Itdlirn tlm Wiiir- -
Anotlicr Cimo Itmiiltlrd ( (lie

Circuit Court.

Tanakn, a Japanese prisoner,
was produced by Jailor Luw, und-
er a writ of haboas corpus, beforo
Judgo Carter this morning. The
claim of potitionor was that ho
was imprisoned by virtuo of a mit-

timus issued by tho Dietrict Ma-

gistrate of Waianao, which with
tho Boutonco therein was illegal
aud void. Tho Court aftor exam-
ining the original mittimus rend-
ered an oral decision ordoring tho
potitionor discharged. Robert-6o- u

for potitionor; Deputy-Attorney-Gener- al

Dolo for respondent.
A unanimous decision of tho

Supremo Court, by Chiof Justice
Judd, has beou filed ou tho excep-
tions, from tho First Circuit
Court, to a decrco sustaining a
demurrer, in tho case of tho Koloa
Sugar Company vs. J. K. Smith
aud thirty others. The decreo is
reversed and tho causo is sent
back to tho Circuit Court,
tho law settled boing that "equity
may mako partition between own-
ers of an CQuitablo title without
bringing into court tho owners of
tho legal title." Kinney .fc Bal-
lon for plaintiff; Hnrtwell for de-
fendants.

Judge Whiting has written tho
unanimous opinion of tho Su-
premo Court on tho Republic of
Hawaii ex rol James B. Castle,
Collector General, vb. E. HofT
schlaegor & Co. aud Lovojoy &
Co., a submittod case. It is do-ci- ded

that tho dofeudauts import-
ed wines and paid 15 conts a gal-
lon on them, which on a sample
boing tested proved to bo of a
strougth requiring a duty of $2 n
gallon. Tho wines cannot bo
returned to the customs depart-
ment for reshipmont to Cali-
fornia, nor for the purpose
of causing tho officers to soil
them as unclaimed goods. Tho
deficiency iu duties paid becomes
a debt duo by tho dofeudauts to
tho Government. Attornoy Gen-
eral W. O. Smith aud Deputy At-
torney Goueral Dole for plaintiff;
Robertson for dofeudauts.

iuowni:i at si:a.

I,o n NmccIIsIi Sailor from the
AlllCII IlKNHf.

On Sunday last, whilo tho bark
Aldou Besso was sailing along for
this port, a seaman named Miller,
who was a Swedo, was lost over-

board. It ib thought ho was at tho
bow of tho vossol when ho fell
ovorboard, though no ono saw him
fall. Tho unfortunate follow's cry
for help was hoard, and a life
buoy was thrown ovorboard.

First officer Austin gavo tho
reporter tho account bolow from
his log-boo- k. Tho man foil over-hoar- d

at 8:15 n. m. A boat loft
tho vessel's side at 8:1!) and ro
turned at 9:j. Tho man could
not bo found, but his cup and tho
life buoy wero picked up. Tho
accident happened in Lai. 21 28'
N.', Long. 145 10' W.

Iiiloriiiiitliiii lor Tourism.

A passenger by tho last Colonial
steainor was mot on tho dock by
a Milesian American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As tho pair
waited to havo tho newcomer's
gripsack scrawled over with chalk
marks by tho Customs Iuspoctor
at tho gate tho stranger romurked
to his friond "Do you 'uve much
rain 'oro?" Rainier mo boy,
gallons of it, jiiBt come up to tho
Anchor Saloon whoro thoy keep
it always, clear and cool. We'll
just be in time for luuoh too aud
that's tho only placo in town
where thoy sorvo it up in proper
stylo with a glass of Kainieu
Bin:n to equilibriulizo tho solids- -

Thev went!

itKSULT or iMHr wiii:i:i.i.i

Little Ilolrn (.'ay Scrl.ni.lv litjuft-i- l

liy lleliii; it (i (her,
Ilelon Gay, the seven-year-ol- d

nieco of Editor Norri", is confined
to her bed with eeri;us injuries
resulting from being run over by a
wheelman. Tho child with .two,
older ones was on a King street,
car on the afternoon of Monday,
last after tho ball game. The car
had Btopped opp.tsito tho Chrlni-berliii- u

plu.'o to lot the children
olT. Tho two eldor ones went
first and as Helen stepped
off she was run into and knockod
over by Captain Ward of

who was on a wheel
and going at a rapid paco. Tho
wheel passed over one leg un
arm, sovoroly bruising them but
not broaking any bones. The
child was also injured about tho
faco. She was carried to her r.iv
clo's residence and hor injnrien
attended to by Dr. Murray, who
states that it will bo somo two
weeks beforo bIio is nble to bo
about.

Tho injured arm is tho same ono
that was dislocated in a runaway
accident at Waiulua some two
years ago whou the child's mother
was killed. Attornoy General
Smith is tho guardian of tho
children.

. . "
i

(Jrmiil Cuncorl.

There will bo a grand concert
by four gloo clubs, for tho benefit
of tho old Kamoiliili church, ut-th-

Drill Shed tomorrow, Satur-
day, ovoning nt 7:!!0 o'clock. Fol-
lowing is tho program:

1 Wclcuinu to All Orchestra
'X Honolulu tjoni? Imiolu i;l'il
3 ViuluU Voting Uuwaiiaun Iutituto
4 Silver Hells Orchentr.i
G My Flower ut I'aonknliini

Kmiiehiunolm Alumni Clnb
G Hoo A til an mioln Clnb
7 Selection Kawuihau Ulco Club
8 Fanohon Orchehtm
0 Loi Potil Moi. . .Young Ilnw'n Inntbnto

It) Kamoiliili Imiolti'Jlnb
11 Kn Mocua I'nwcho o Molculoin

Kuineuanielia Alumni Clnb
12 Daisy Orchehtm
l.'l bfleotinns Kmvniluui Glee Ori!
14 AlohnOo ImiolnClnl)
15 Oooil NIrIU Oictiohtrn

iliiwuii l'onoi,

Was In tlio M'llr.

Mr. Fred J. Pooloy, first oflicor
of tho Japanese steamship Kin-shi- n

Maru, now in port, was an
ollicer on a Japanese stoamor, en-

gaged in transporting troops, dur-
ing tho Japan China war. lie
has boon decorated with a medal
by tho Emperor. Tho medal is-i-

the shnpo of a cross. Ho also
received a special modal to wear
iu his button holo and a purse of
gold. Mr. Pooloy picked up two
shells whilo visitiug a battle field,
which ho keops aboard the steam-
er as memo!) toes.

1TIiIiikt Willi .1 Crowbar.
A half white named Jim who

was workiug on tho wharf im-

provements at tho old iishmarkot
wharf this Morning observed 11

big ulua swimming about, lie
watched his opportunity and
struck tho fish with a long crow-
bar ho wns using. 'Ho was for-
tunate iu striking the spine and
tho fish was 6tUhuod. Ofiicov
Tomu happonod along and gavo
tho man a dollar for his prize.
When last seen tho fish was
swimming about iu the big water
barrel in tho police station
stables.

11. A. A. ('. IC0111I Knee.

Thero will bo a fivo milo handi-
cap road raco tomorrow aftornoou
under tho uuspicoB of tho Hono-
lulu Athlotiu Association. The
start will bo made at 1 o'olook
from Jackson's cornor at Waiki-k- i,

the finish being ou Union
square

Following aro tho entries: Hn-wah- i,

Frank Graco, T. V. King,
John Sylvn, Sylvostor, lsaao
Adums, C. Brodo, K. Portor,
Goorgo Martin.

A. J. Dorby, D.D.S., Dontal
office Cottago No. 100, Alakon
stroot, telophono No. Clo. Oflico
hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
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